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Life histories, microdistribution and drift of two mayfly
(Ephemeroptera) species in the Pembina River, Alberta,
Canada
Jan J. H. Ciborowski and Hugh F. Clifford

Ciborowski, J. J. H. and Clifford, H. F. 1983. Life histories, microdistribution and
drift of two mayfly (Ephemeroptera) species in the Pembina River, Alberta, Canada.
- Holarct. Ecol. 6; 3-10.
Ephemerella inermis Eaton is a univoltine species that emerges in July. Eggs hatch in
August and larvae grow rapidly in autumn and spring, but not during winter, Baetis
iricaudaius Dodds produces ihree cohorts per year. Emergence periods occur in early
June, July and early September. Only one cohort overwinters as larvae.
Microdistribution of both species is controlled largely by the discharge pattern of the
river. During 1978. a year of frequent floods, animals were equally distributed among
slow and fast water portions of the river. Nocturnal drift densities of both species
were much greater in slow than in fast water areas. During 1979, a year of relatively
stable flow, benthic larval densities were significantly greater in fast water than in
slow water.
Early instar E. inermis larvae are most abundant in nearshore areas, but move to
deeper water in late autumn. Baetis tricaudaius larvae are seldom numerous in nearshore areas.
Densities of both species were positively associated with concentrations of detritus
and of other invertebrates, but only when relationships were considered in areas of
similar current velocity independently of season.
J. J. H. Ciborowski and H. F. Clifford, Depl of Zoology, Univ. of Alberta, Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada T6G 2E9.

1. Introduction
Baetis tricaudaius Dodds atid Ephemerella inermis
Eaton are among the most widespread and abundant
mayfly species in western North America (Johnson
1978, Morihora and McCafferty 1979). Although E.
inermis has a simple univoltine life cycle (HartlandRowe 1964, Zelt 1970, Hamilton 1979, Barton 1980),
its microdistribution may vary with its developmental
stage (Minshall and Minshall 1977, Rabeni and Minshall 1977). Corkum and Pointing (1979) reviewed development of B. tricaudatus (as B. vagans McD.) in
eastern North America, but the life cycle of western
populations is complex and poorly understood (Clifford
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et al. 1973). Larvae of this species are nonnally found in
fast water (Minshall and Minshall 1977, Rabeni and
Minshall 1977, Corkum and Pointing 1979).
Both E. inermis and B. tricaudatus are frequently
cited as dominant organisms in stream communities, yet
studies on their biology usually treat only their life hlstory or their microdistribution, seldom both. We investigated whether microdistribution of these two mayflies
changes as the larvae develop; and, if so what
mechanisms are responsible for relocation of the animals.

2. Methods
2.1. Study site
The study was conducted on the Pembina River near
the town of Entwistle, central Alberta, Canada
(53°37'N, 1 lS-OO'W). This fifth order stream originates
in the Rocky mountains and flows into the Athabasca
River. At the study site it drains a watershed area of
4530 km^, is 65 m wide, and has a maximum depth of
1.2 m during normal flows. Substrate is uniform across
the chatinel, consisting of smooth limestone cobble embedded in coarse sand. The substrate is barren of macrophytes except during extended periods of low discharge, at which time Cladophora sp. may become
abundant. Current velocity increases evenly from shore
to stream centre. Cross-sectional mean velocity is 0.4 m
sr* during typical summer water levels. Bankside vegetation (Populus balsamifera L., Alnus rugosa (Du
Roi), Salix spp., Picea spp.) provides the majority of
detrital material. The river is ice-covered from
November until April. Kellerhals et al. (1972) summarized the hydraulic and geomorphic characteristics of
the Pembina River above the study site.
2.2. Benthos collection
Animals were collected with a modified Hess sampler
(Waters and Knapp 1961) that enclosed a sample area
of O.I m^. Pore size of the netting was 0.380 mm.
Benthic samples were taken at 10-15 day intervals
during the ice-free period from May 1978 to March
1980. Collections were made along each of three transects running parallel to the shoreline. Transects on each
sampling date were chosen on the basis of water depth;
at 10-15 cm, 25-35 cm and 45-55 cm. Except during
periods of extremely high or low flow, these corresponded to distances from shore of 3, 7, and 11 m. Current velocity was measured at each transect with a Gurley, Stevens, or Ott C-1 current meter except when
heavy flood conditions released enough detritus to clog
the propeller. Three winter collections were taken
through the ice, 25 and 32 m from shore, Water depth
beneath the ice was 45 and 55 cm, respectively, in December, but had decreased to 5 and 10 cm by March.
Three Hess samples were taken 1 m apart and pooled
at each transect in 1978. In 1979, five separate samples
were collected along each transect. The intermediate
transect was not sampled in May 1979. All collections
were preserved in Kahle's fluid and sorted in the
laboratory.
In 1979, all non-animal organic material was removed from the inorganic fraction by elutriation, separated into coarse (> 1.00 mm) and fine (< 1.00 mm)
portions, air-dried, and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g.
Water temperature was measured with a hand-held
thermometer between 1100 and 1130 h on each sampling occasion. Daily discharge data were available from

a gauging station maintained by the Water Survey of
Canada, 1 km upstream of the sampling site.
2.3. Life history
Size distribution of animals on each sampling date was
determined by measuring head width at the level of the
eyes. In 1978, up to 50 animals per species were measured from each of nearshore and remote transects. Up
to 20 animals per sample from all transects were measured in 1979. Where subsampling of collections was
necessary for measurements, individuals were visually
ranked by size and the appropriate number of
organisms selected at regular size increments. Head
widths were measured with an ocular micrometer under
a dissecting microscope at 40x magnification to the
nearest 0.024 mm.
Periods of emergence were estimated by sweeping
bankside vegetation for adults and by noting the presence of mature larvae (those with black wing pads) in
benthic samples.
2.4. Mirrodistribution

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to
test for differences in density of each species between
transects on each date in 1979. Where there were significant differences, effects were partitioned using
Student-Newman-Keuls tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1969),
Least-squares regression analysis was used to determine the relationship between amounts of organic material and benthic density of each species. Separate regressions were conducted for large (CPOM) and small
(FPOM) particle sizes. In addition, the relationship
between numbers of all other benthos (AOB) in each
sample and the two mayfly species was tested. The regression analyses were performed on the data pooled
from all 1979 samples, on samples pooled by date, on
samples pooled by transect and on sets of replicates
collected along each transect on each date. Fooled
coefficients of determination were calculated for each
grouping of data by adding together all explained sums
of squares for a series of regressions and dividing by the
pooled total sums of squares. This provided an estimate
of the proportion of the overall variation removed by
regressions on the various data groupings,
2.5. Drift
Twenty-four hour drift studies were carried out 5-6
June, 5-6 July and 2-3 August 1978. Drift was monitored continuously by means of nets with a mouth
opening of 9 x 9 cm, and net pore size of 0.320 mm
(Clifford 1972), On each occasion two nets were anchored in the river with steel rods driven into the
riverbed; one 4 m from shore in 15-20 cm of water and
the other 12 m from shore at a depth of 45-55 cm. Each
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Fig. 1. Mean daily discharge
Ice

Ice

(top) and water temperature
(bottom) at sample sile on
Pembina River, 1978 (solid
line) and 1979 (broken
line).
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net was kept 3 cm below the water surface and was
emptied at 30-min intervals. Water velocity at the
mouth of each net was measured every 6 h. In July and
August a third net was anchored 3 cm from the substrate on the same stakes as the deepwater net.
Net contents were preserved in Kahle's fluid and
sorted in the laboratory. Because the amount of water
passing through the nets varied with net position and
date, drift was expressed as drift density (no. animals
m"^ water filtered).

The Pembina River remained ice-covered 2 weeks
longer in 1979 than in 1978. This delayed the spring
warming of the river. However, the frequent flooding in
1978 resulted in lowersummer water temperatures than
in 1979.
Tab. I summarizes mean current velocity, detrital
concentrations, and benthic densities of animals other
than B. iricaudaius and E. inermis along the three transects sampled in 1979. Current velocities varies little
throughout the year (a consequence of the sampling
design) but FPOM, CPOM and AOB were substantially
greater during late summer and early autumn than at
other times.

3. Results
3.1. Physical characteristics

3.2. Life histories

Daily discharge and water temperature differed substantially between 1978 and 1979 (Fig. 1). Mean annual
daily discharge in 1978 was the second highest since
1956; whereas in 1979 it was the second lowest (Water
Survey of Canada, unpubl. data). In 1979, there was
relatively little variation in flow apart from the normal
run-off peaks of May and June. Four additional major
flood peaks occurred in 1978.

Ephemerella inermis was univoltine in the Pembina
River. Early instar larvae first appeared at the end of
July 1979, but not until mid-August 1978 (Fig. 2).
Maximum densities of animals were reached in late
October 1979 and in early October 1978 (Fig. 3).
Growth had ceased by the end of October and did not
resume until ice break-up. Mature larvae first appeared

Tab. 1. Means ± 1 standard deviation of current velocities, detrical fractions and density of all other benthos (AOB) along three
transects.
Transect

N
,
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17
17
17

Velocity
(cm s-')

N

10.7 + 1.41
25.3±1.67
44.2+3.53

70
60
70

FPOM
(g m-^)

CPOM
(g m-^)

AOB
(No. m-^)

15.4+10.19
1I.O±11.71
6.6+ 6.40

89.2 + .S8.01
59.1 ±38.24
59.616L64

9408+10887.4
9641± 7877.0
5306+ 5342.7

Fig. 2. Frequency
distribution of head widths
of £, inermLs larvae in 1978
(upper) and 1979 (lower).
Solid line above histogram
indicates abundant
emergence, broken line
indicates sporadic
emergence. Estimated peak
emergence is marked by a
caret.
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at the beginning of June 1978 but were delayed 10 d in
1979. Peak emergence occurred at the end of June,
although some larvae persisted in the river until the end
of August.
Larvae of B. tricaudatus were present throughout the
year, although very few remained in the river in June
1979 (Fig. 4). Low water temperatures in early 1979
appeared to delay hatching of eggs in spring more than
it delayed emergence of adults. Major periods of
emergence were observed at the end of May and August. Lower numbers of individuals also emerged
throughout July (Fig. 4). The hatching of young larvae
was marked by subsequent peaks of benthic density in
June, August and October (Fig. 5).
3.3. MicrodistHbution

Fig. 3, Benthic density of £. inermis larvae in 1978 (upper) and
1979 (lower; mean ± 1 standard error). Solid line = nearshore, broken line = intermediate, dotted line = remote transect. Vertical bars at top of lower figure connect transects for
which mean density did not significantly differ (S-N-K test, p >
0.05) on each 1979 sampling date; n. i, and r represent nearshore, intermediate and remote transects.

During 1978, spring and summer densities of E. inermis
larvae in slow water near shore were as great as or
greater than at either of the more remote transects (Fig.
3). Nearshore densities, however, fell noticeably during
the one interflood sampling period. Regions of greatest
density were reversed (i.e. greatest along the remote
transect) during the same period in 1979. Early instar
larvae were first found at slow-water and intermediate
transects and only later at the fast-water transect. Appearance along the remote transect was accompanied by
a drop in densities near shore.

Fig. 4. Frequency
distribution of head widths
of B. tricaudatus larvae in
1978 (upper) and 1979
(lower). Remaining
explanation as in Fig. 2.
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3.4. Drift
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Both E. inermis and B. tricaudatus larvae showed nocturnal increases in drift, especially in nearshore samples.
Although daytime drift density of each species was
comparable at both nearshore and remote sites for any
particular date, nocturnal drift densities were substantially greater near shore than in deeper water (Fig, 6).
Drift densities of E. inermis larvae were greater than
those of B. tricaudatus in June, the only month when
benthic densities of the two species were comparable.
Drift densities of both species were exceptionally high
when compared with values in other field studies (see
Armitage 1977).
Ephemerella inermis larvae displayed a single noctur-

O

Fig. 5. Benthic density of B. tricaudatus larvae in 1978 (upper)
and 1979 (lower; mean ± 1 standard error). Remaining explanation as in Fig. 3.
Spring and summer distributional patterns of B.
iricaudatus larvae were similar to those of E. inermis
(Fig. 5). Animals were equally abundant at all transects
in 1978, but significantly greater densities were found in
fast water along the remote transect during 1979. Densities at the nearshore transect did not exceed those in
faster water as was observed for E. inermis in autumn.
Regression analysis of the relationship between the
three independent variables (FPOM, CPOM. AOB)
and E. inermis/B. tricaudatus abundance removed the
greatest amount of variation in benthic density of both
mayfly species when transect replicates within each date
were separately analysed and then pooled (Tab. 2).
Positive relationships were found between all three
variables and density of E. inermis, but only CPOM and
AOB removed a significant amount of the variation in
B. tricaudatus densities. The relationship between the
two detrical fractions and E. inermis abundance was not
evident when other groupings of the data were
analysed. In contrast, relationships between all three
independent variables and B. tricaudatus larvae were
negative. The partitioning, by transect, of the two
mayfly species into regions of similar current velocity
(earlier 1-way ANOVA tests) accounted for 42 and
67% of between replicate variation for £. inermis and
B. tricaudatus larvae, respectively.
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Fig. 6. Drift density of E. inermis (upper) and B. iricaudatus
(lower) larvae in slow and fast water. U and L indicate samples
of upper and lower portions of water column. Histograms
within each group represent drift density calculated over 8-h
intervals; left, 1300-2100 h; centre, 2100-0500 h; right,
0500-1300 h.

Tab. 2. Pooled coefficients of determination for regressions of three variables on densities of B. tricaudatus and E. inermis larvae.
• indicates that regressions remove a significant (p < 0.01) amount of variation by ANOVA. Symbols in parentheses indicate
whether significant regression coefficients are positive or negative.
B. tricaudatus

Grouping
Replicate
Transect
Date
All
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FPOM

CPOM

AOB

FPOM

0.21
0.01
(-)0.46'
(-)0.07*

{+)0.43*
(-)0.07*
(-)0.22*
(-)0.08«

(+)0.47*
( + )0.14*
(-)0.18*
0.00

(+)0.34*
0.02
0.09
0.01

E. inermis
CPOM
(+)0.39*
0.04
(+)0.22*
0.00

AOB

(+)0.55'
(+)0.53*
{+)0.4I*
(+)0.41*

Hartland-Rowe (1964) studied the life history of E. inermis in a spring-fed foothills stream and found
emergence occurring several weeks later.
Baetis tricaudatus was characterised by three peaks of
larval abundance (November, August, late June) followed by two major (May, late August/early September) and a minor (July) period of emergence. This
species may be trivoltine in the Pembina River. However, the appearance of young larvae concurrently with
adult emergence in spring 1978 and autumn of both
years brings this interpretation into question. Murphy
(1922) found that B. tricaudatus eggs in a New York
stream required 28 d to hatch, during May. In the
laboratory, eclosion occurred in l i d .
It is equally possible that the life history pattern of 8.
tricaudatus is similar to that found by Murphy (1922).
Murphy reported that the New York population completed three generations in two years (Fig. 8a). Two of
1200 the cohorts, which hatched in autumn, required 9
months to develop from egg to adult, whereas eggs laid
Fig. 1. Drift density of E. inermis (hroken line) and B. in the spritig required only 6 months. Clifford et al.
tricaudatus (solid line) in nearshore net, 5-6 June 1978. Hori- (1973) have observed that mayfly species tend more
zontal bar represents darkness.
towards summer life cycles in subarctic regions than in
more temperate areas. They reported winter dormancy
of B. tricaudatus eggs in 3 Alberta streams. It is thus
nal peak in drift density in June, whereas B. tricaudatus possible that eggs laid in autumn, which would normally
exhibited at least two peaks, the major one occurring hatch in November in more southerti localities,
just prior to dawn (Fig. 7). Patterns of drift on other overwinter as eggs in the Pembina River (Fig. 8b). Larvae that appear in June grow rapidly to emerge through
dates were similar.
July. The offspring of this cohort might not hatch until
autumn, and then overwinter as larvae. The long winter
and rapid warming of water in spring would tend to
4. Discassion
produce a relatively synchronized emergence of adults
In the Pembina River, eggs of E. inermis hatch between once conditions became favourable. Eggs of this winter
the end of July and mid-August. Larvae grow rapidly in cohort would then hatch in July to produce another
autumn, complete development the following spring, fairly strongly synchronized emergence period in late
and emerge at the beginning of July. Similar develop- August/early September.
45

mental patterns have been found in Alberta rivers by
Zelt (1970), Hamilton (1979) and Barton (1980).

Neither the trivoltine nor the alternative interpretation of B. tricaudatus life history in the Pembina River is
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Fig. 8. (A) Development of
B. tricaudatus in Ithaca,
N.Y. (after Murphy 1922).
(B) Possible developmental
pattern of B. tricaudatus in
Pembina River. Stippled
areas represent eggs; solid
sections represent larvae;
arrows denote adult
emergence and oviposition.
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consistent with the egg development times given by
Murphy (1922). If B. tricaudatus is trivoltine, then we
estimate that eggs would have to hatch in less than
5-7 d during the summer, whereas the alternative interpretation would require egg development times of
approximately 35 d. Controlled studies of egg and larval
development will be required before the life history of
this species can be properly evaluated.
Several workers have described the life history of B.
tricaudatus as bivoltine (Robertson 1967, Clifford 1969.
Zelt 1970, Hamilton 1979), but all had examined material collected at 3 to 4-week intervals from qualitative
benthic samples. Although their data were not precise
enough to permit them to distinguish the rapidly developing summer cohort larvae from the other two, their
data are consistent with those from the Pembina River.
Microdistribution of both species reflected the different flow conditions during the 2 yrof the study. In 1978,
a year of frequent heavy flooding during early summer,
animals were equally abundant at all transects. Larvae
were much less numerous near shore the following year,
when flow conditions were more stable. B. tricaudatus
larvae are most commonly found in fast water areas
(Minshall and Minshall 1977, Rabeni and Minshall
1977, Corkum and Pointing 1979, Morihara and
McCafferty 1979). However, Lehmkuhl and Anderson
(1972) observed that heavy winter flooding in an
Oregon stream caused the drifting of S. tricaudatus larvae from riffle areas to backwaters. The return of stable
flow in the spring resulted in a movement of animals
back to riffles.
Microhabitat preferences of E. inermis were not as
distinct as for B. tricaudatus larvae. In 1979, most £.
inermis larvae were found in fast water along the remote
transect. Yet as the summer progressed, the number of
animals in fast water decreased, whereas abundance
near the shore remained constant. Thus, the relative
proportion of animals in slow water near shore increased through the summer. This microdistributional
pattern was maintained despite the much greater nocturnal drift densities observed in the nearshore area.
Hall et al. (1980) reported a similar accumulation of
larvae of Tricorythodes atratus McD. as a result of drift
into pools from riffle areas in the Mississippi River.
Nevertheless, it is unclear whether the increased magnitude of drift in the shoreward area reflects immigration of individuals from faster portions of the river, or
whether it represents the desertion of the slow-water
microhabitat by organisms already there. Bird and
Hynes (1981) have also observed greater drift, especially by Baetis spp., occurring at the margin of a stream
than in the centre. They attributed this to animals actively leaving the slow-water areas. Other authors have
also reported increased drift in response to slow or declining water levels (see reviews in Armitage 1977 and
Walton 1980).
In autumn. E. inermis larvae were concentrated in the
slow-water areas near shore. Later in the season, howHOLARCnC ECOLOGY 6:1 (1983)

ever, animals appeared to move towards the river
centre. The adaptive significance of this seems clear,
since in winter ice on the Pembina River reaches a
thickness of 60 cm, and only centre portions of the river
maintain a flow of water. Ulfstrand (1968) postulated a
similar phenomenon to account for sudden changes of
abundance of Ephemerella aurivilUi Bgtn in a north
Swedish river.
This movement of larvae is probably accomplished by
individuals crawling over or through the substrate
rather than by drift. Few species drift abundantly during
autumn (Waters 1972, Ciborowski 1979) even though
benthic densities of many species are maximal at this
time (Hynes 1970). Drift densities of E. inermis larvae
in October in the Pembina River are much lower than at
the end of May (Ciborowski unpubl.). Minshall and
Minshall (1977) found that E. inermis larvae preferred
areas of low current velocity in winter in Mink Creek,
Idaho, a stream which apparently does not become icecovered. Their data suggest that the response to current
velocity was weaker in March than in February. Rabeni
and Minshall (1977) found £. inermis larvae to have no
preference for any current velocity in Mink Creek. They
did not report the time of year at which their study was
conducted.
There appeared to be no clear-cut associations between abundance of either species and concentratiotis
of organic material or benthic densities of other invertebrates, except within regions of similar current velocity. Neither Minshall and Minshall (1977) nor Rabeni
and Minshall (1977) found a direct relationship between detritus accumulations and benthic densities of
either E. inermis or 6. tricaudatus larvae. Amount of
FPOM was the poorest predictive independent variable
for regressions grouped by replicate. Hamilton (1979)
reported that this organic fraction made up the greatest
volume of gut contents of both E. inermis and B.
tricaudatus larvae in three Alberta rivers. If these
species rely on the same food source in the Pembina
River, then either FPOM is sufficiently abundant that it
is not a factor important in controlling the microdistribution of these animals or the larvae are so active in
the substrate that their distribution at the time of collection does not reflect their feeding site.
Corkum et al. (1977) observed that B. tricaudatus
larvae preferred organic to inorganic substrates in
laboratory experiments. This may account for the positive association of both species with the CPOM fraction.
Alternatively, the associations of both species with all
three independent variables may simply indicate that
more habitable areas (interstices) are present within the
substrate at some sampling points than at others. Interstices act as traps for detritus and as refuges from the
current for all invertebrates (Rabeni and Minshall
1977). The substrate of the Pembina River consists of
smooth cobbles embedded in coarse sand. Suitable refuges may therefore be at a premium. Regardless of the
relationships between the two mayfly species and the

three independent variables, the measurement of either
- 1972, A years' study of the drifting organisms in a browtiwater stream of Alberta, Canada. - Can. J, Zool, 50:
detritus concentrations or density of other benthos pro975-983.
vides a means of statistically reducing intersample var- , Robertson, M. R, and Zelt, K. A. 1973. Life cycle patiability.
terns of mayflies (Ephemeroptera) from some streams of
Alberta, Canada, - Proc. 1st. Int, Conf. on EphemeroptBoth E. inermis and B. tricaudaius larvae are vagrant
era, E. J. Brill, Leiden,
species capable of rapid colonization of newly available
Corkum,
L. D, and Pointing, P. J. 1979. Nymphal developsubstrates (Gore 1979, Shaw and Minshall 1980). Thus
ment of Baetis vagans McDunnough (Ephemeropttheir response to the varying physical characteristics of a
era:Baetidae) and drift habits of large nymphs, - Can. J.
river or to internally controlled changes in habitat preZool. 57: 2348-2354.
- , Pointing, P. J, and Ciborowski, J. J. H, 1977. The influference is to be expected. The microdistrihution of both
ence of current velocity and substrate on the distribution
species appears to depend largely on the constancy of
and drift of two species of mayflies (Ephemeroptera), prevailing physical conditions in the Pembina River. In
Can. J, Zool. 55: 1970-1977.
early summer, during periods of stable flow, both Gore, J. A. 1979. Patterns of initial benthic recolonization of a
species predominate in faster water. Although B.
reclaimed coal strip-mined river channel. - Can. J. Zool.
57: 2429-2439,
tricaudatus larvae maintain their position in these fast
Hall. R. J.. Waters, T F. and Cook, E, F. 1980. The role of
water areas throughout their developtnent, E. inermis
drift dispersal in production ecology of a stream mayfly. larvae may drift to slower water as they reach maturity.
Ecology 61: 37—43.
Newly hatched larvae of E. inermis are most abundant
Hamilton, H. R. 1979. Food habits of ephemeropterans from
near shore but travel to deeper and faster water in late
three Alberta, Canada, streams. - M,Sc. Thesis, Univ, of
Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta.
autumn. Flood can produce a rapid relocation of indiHartland-Rowe,
R, 1964. Factors influencing the life histories
viduals of both species, probably by inducing animals to
of some stream insects in Alherta, - Verb. Internat, Verdrift. This results in a more even distribution of animals
ein, Limnol. 15: 917-925.
across the river. The distribution of hoth species within
Hynes. H. B, N. 1970. The ecology of running waters, - Univ,
of Toronto Press, Toronto, Ontario.
regions of similar current velocity at any given time is
associated with areas of high detrital concentrations, Johnson, S. C. 1978. Larvae of Ephemerella inermis and E.
infrequens (Ephemeroptera:Ephemerellidae), - Pan-Pac.
especially the coarse fractions. The microdistrihution of
Entomol. 54: 19-25.
either species clearly depends upon responses of ani- Kellerhals, R., Neil, C. R. and Bray, D. 1. 1972. Hydraulic and
mals to the interaction of a number of biotic and abiotic
geomorphic characteristics of rivers in Alberta. - Alta,
Tech. Rep. 72-1. Alta. Coop. Res, Program in Hwy, and
factors (Rabeni and Minshall 1977) hut the primary
River Eng,
controlling factor appears to be the flow regime of the
Lehmkuhl. D, M, and Anderson, N. H. 1972, MicrodistribuPembina River.
tion and density as factors affecting the downstream drift
of mayflies. - Ecology 53: 661-667,
Minshall. G. W. and Minshall, J. N. 1977. Microdislribution of
benthic invertebrates in a Rocky Mountain (USA) stream,
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